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this, fortune,they knelt upon the bleak shoresof New England and lifted their voices in and
andgavethanksto Author all that is and shall be.

official ever issuedwasissued by President George last
one was issued Wilson, the 25th as set apart for

as nation havemuch to be thankful for areat peacewith the world,
othergreatpoweris at war we give thanks. as Texanshavemuch to be thankful for our stateis being
by waveof we give thanks. ascitizensof this partof Texashave much to

be thankful for greatestcrop we for prices we give thanks.

And we as business havemuch to be thankful for we are crowned with successful
business. Ever and mindful andthankful for ourold friends, and ever out in new
ones and gainingthem we give thanks.

In to of Mr. Wilson, our our store will remain ciosed all day
that we and all thosein our employ may haveand day of

Textt

Now Fact

All the stock in The Haskell
konded WarehouseCompanyhas

subscribed and the applica-

tion for a charterwas this week
forwarded by W. H. Murchinson.
Thus is record the successfulcul-

mination of the movement recent-l- y

launched a ware for
Haskell. ' The capital stock of the
concern is $1,500, which is about
equally divided between farmers
and businessmen. There are
something 1 i e 150 to 200 stock-

holders in company. The
board ofdirectors is composedof

farmers and three business
men.

Throughout the campaign for
the of a warehouse
for this county a most gratifying
smrit of has existed
beeweenfarmersand men
of this city. The assuranceof a
warehouse will doubtless havea
bearing asto the cotton acreage
for next year,as splendid, storage
facilities will be affordedproducers
in theeveuttbemocket is low,

The board ot directors is, com--

posedof
PenlZahn, J.C. Lewellen, I. H.
Gflndstaff, J. U. Fields, Hardy
fcjesomaiidR.V.Itobertson.

The Fruk a4 these daysit
felling lanequantitiesof sweet
potatoes;tn fact, they
tlij. deliciousyams by thecar-k-f

J. B. Wankan, of the firm,
" hai recently made of
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We Give Thanks
The origin Thanksgivingshould dear of every true American--

song
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UR forefathers,sufleririg from andhunger and hardly anything starvation, which
wnnld havecome but their killing greatnumbersof turkeythenative bird of America. And for
their great prayer,

beneficient of thegood was, ever

The first Thanksgiving proclamation Washington the
by PresidentWoodrow proclaiming ThursdayNovember day

Thanksgiving. We we while practically
Weevery

swept great prosperity We particular
had years good

house twenty-fiv-e yearsof
growing ever conquestof

ever

obedience proclamation President, Thursday,
enjoy Thanksgiving.
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F. G. Alexander & Sons

Carnival ClosesHere

The Reed Carnival closed its
engagementin Haskell last Satur-
day night. The engagementhere
could not be termed an altogether
successful one, as the company
was 1 a t e in getting started,and
then,for themost partof the week
the weatherwas not the kind that
is calculatedto makeof attractions
of this naturea success. The car-

nival had some goodshows and
some splendid people with them.
We would havebeenpleasedto an
nounceda more prosperous week
for them here than was thecase.
We understandthat part of the
showsclosed here for the season,
and someot themwill winterhere,
a large building havingbeen rent-
ed for storagepurposes

Notice, Everybody
I have a big, black Poland China

sow out. I will give a liberal re-

ward to anyone who will tell me
of her whereabouts.

F. T. Sanders

Court HouseWeddiaf
C. H. Lammertand Miss Bertha

Lammert,trom Sagerton,,cameto
Haskell last Friday,and afterse-

curing .the license, were married
in the office of the countyclerk.
Rev. Jnp;D. White wascalled in to
perform, theceremony, whichihe
did- - in his ever-pleasin-g fashion.
Theceremonywaswltrried"by a

tiesanda number,of
attaches.
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The Big Store
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Scenefrom "A Fool ThereWas" at
Dick's Theatre,SaturdayNight

MANY IMPROVEMENTS ARE IN

ORDER AT ICE AND LIGHT PUNT

The Haskell Ice andLight Com-

panyarepreparingfor fuiher large
improvements. While many no-tab-le

improvements nave already

been madeat the' localplant under
tie presewtrMnageafeat,yetgreet
ebstridasof advancementin the!
" u Tsunder way, The high
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W. G. Swenson, president of the
companyis this week in St Louis,
arranging for the purchase and
installation of fiae-n;- e w 250
hbrsepower engine. The cost of
thejw enginenonewill approxi-
matenineteenthousanddollars.

MaaageY&T.Scalesannounces
that.with,the improyesneaftsunder
way completed, patrons of the
Hasxell plant.will be accorled.con-tinueu-s

current at aty lime1, nigt
andday, and-- Sunday, too. -- Mr.
Scalesalsostatesthatalthoughthe
franchisehasnot yet betasecured
his company expects in .the very
near future to extend thehigh
Hna-a-n toGoree. -
' While ai these great improve-roent- s

aregoiagoni in the newer
side of the plant, the ice factory,
also, will come in for a large
amountof improvement. By the
opening of next summerseasonit
is expectedto havetheHaskell ice

?lant the equal to a n y in West

Pace'sUniqueSale
What we would call an unique

sale is that which was last week
inaugurated by John w. Pace$
Company. And it is still going
good, too. In addition to uni-

que, the sale is likewise a money-savin- g

proposition for patrons of
this progressivedrug store. The
sale is styled "The One-Ce-nt Sale"
and is a penny-sal- e for sure. Many
high- - grade and useful arti-

cles, worth up to ashigh as two or
three dollars,or more, or sold for
one cent. That the sale isprov-
ing a successis easily demonstrat-
ed by the large throngs that have
visited the store and madepur-

chasessince the salewas begun.

Advertised Letters

List of letters remaining un-

claimed in the Haskell, Texas,
postoffice, for week ending Nov.
27th, 1915. Advertised Nov. 22:

Mrs. SusieAusley.
Mrs. L. R. Ausley.
E. L. Brandon.
D. A. Bradford.
EmmettBurgess.
Eadie Burns.
Cleo Gambles.
Mrs. Marrell Haynes.
JohnHicks.
Silos HilL
MissLillie Hunt
Will A. Jones.
Muter Robert Lawley.
P.RLueNeo.
Vincent Millar.
Hicks Norrie.
Miss Ida Osbora.
Jim andSam Rock.
Willie-Sheave-

rs:

W. VernoiLSmitb,
AlvinVenabte.

S.G.Deaa, P.M.

City CentalMaasaM
TheOtyCauneilWlaetThurs-da-y

afternoon,in regukrmonthly
session, Mayor Cahill presiding,
with all aldermen present, Only
rountine matterswere disposedef
therebeing nothingof specialsig-
nificanceto comebefore theboard
at this session.

Not, i'i, 1915
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Dugan'sComediansat
StamfordThis Week

The Dugan's Comedians Com-pan-p

closed their Haskell engage-
ment last Saturdaynight, and Sun-
day evening this popular company
departedfor Stamford, where this
week they are playing at thtr
Candy Theatre. The Haskell en-

gagement of the company w a s
highly satisfactory, and while the
attendance the first few nights
was not good, it picked up materi-
ally. On Friday night, especially,
there was a very large,and highly
appreciative audience out to wit-ness't-

rendition of "The Rosary"
which was a delight to all present
II was declaredby many who wit-
nessFriday night's performance
that the rendition was fully up to
productions that hadbeenwitness-
ed in larger cities wherein a dol-

lar and ahalf admissionwascharg-
ed.

One thing is certain, and that is
that theDugan Companythrough-
ly captivated Haskell theatre-goer-s

and in theeventot their return to
this city, they will be greetedby
packedbouses. As a forceful de-

monstrationof theesteemin which
the company is hJdere, many
people,duringtbe week havegene
over to Stamford U witnessthe
productions, there. We under-stan-d

(that fonipany No. 2 t.
DtWsvCemediansiwill shouiy
open an engagementin thia cuy.
It is needless to add that in the.
event No, 2.Companyequals the
oneherelast week, that- - they will
bewnrwdy greetedin Haskell.

All in all, Dugan'sComediansis
absolutely oneof thehighestclass
attractionsof its nature that has
evervisited Haskell. It would he
difficult to find a cleanershew,or
a better setof people anywhere,
thancomposethe DugairsCome-dia-ns

Company.

Matinee every day at Dio'ks
Theatrefrom 2:80 to 6 p. m. -- ,
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LOCAL
NOTES

Dhtrict Manager

Misses Davio Maud Cummins
and Mae Simmonsloft Wednes-

day night for a visit at Stam-

ford.

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co., for
hoatlup .stovesof all kinds: from

1.50 to $-- :.

Miss Olllio Northcutt and
hrotlvr, Herbert Northcutt, left
Wi,iesday night for a visit at

' rado, Texas. Their father,
" l. Nnrthcutt, accompanied

lem as far as Abilene.- -

1 am now the Haskell agentfor
J'.ie famous Maxwell car. Henry
Johnson. 39-t- f

Miss Willie Norman of Mun-da-y.

arrived Wednesday night
for a visit with Miss Gail Wingo.

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

Mrs. K. H. Grimes of Avoca,
who has beenherefor some time
visiting her sister, Mrs. M.

returned on Wednesday
night to her home. Mrs. Lackey
and children accompanied her
home for a visit.

Bathsare selling tor only 15c
each at Kinnison's barbershop, tt

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Matthews
left Wednesday night for their
homein Bell County after an ex-

tended visit with their daughter,
Mrs. Will Via.

Matinee every day at Dick's
Theatre from 2:JtO to 6 p. in.
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For the BESTandcheap-
est Life Insurance,with
Accident clause added.

C. W. RAMEY,
Hmthtll. Ttxai

C. E. Rutledge left Wednes-

day night for a businesstrip to
San Antonio.

List your land with Sprowles

and Co. Office in McConnell Bldg

Mrs. W. I. McCarty and two
daughtersleft Wednesday night
for Stamford, to spendThanks-
giving with Mrs. McCarty's sis-

ter, Mrs. Billingslcy.

Matinee every day at Dick's
Theatre from 2:30 to 0 p. m.

G. S. Hunt of San Angelo, a
conductor on the Orient rail-

road, was in Haskell Wednesday
attending District Court. Mr.
Hunt is a brother of Messrs.
Curran and Courtney Hunt, of
this city.

For Sal-e- Nice five- - room resi-

dence,close in; bargain. See W.M.
Tucker. 47-2t-p

J. S. Martin left Wednesday
night for a business trip to Abi-

lene.

The Free Press has several
scholarshipsin the Tyler Com-

mercial College at a liberal dis-

count. If you desire a business
education it will be to your in-

terestto seeus.

District Attorney Jas.P. Stin-so-n

went to Anson Wednesday
night, to spend Thanksgiving.

Wanted A few loads of wood
on subscription. The Fre e Press

There were quite a numberof
Rule citizensover on Wednesday
of this week, attending District
Court.

Wood Wanted The Free Press
would be glad to take a few loads
of wood on subscription.

"i .
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Rufus W. Grisham, who is
working over in the Aspermont
section, spent Sunday with his
family here.

Wante-d- Boy to do chores
around theplaceand go to school;
good six months school. Will
boaid and clothe good boy desire-in-g

to receive school benefits. W.
W. Reeves,Haskell Route 4.

Mrs. J. A. Bailey returned the
latter part of the week past, af-

ter an extended visit in Califor-
nia, whereshe attendedthe Pan--o

ma-Pacif- ic Exposition.

When orderingcow Jfeed don't
forget that sell more coal, cheap-

er coal, and better coal for the
money. E' A. Chambers.!

Tom McLendon, manager of
the Ferris Ranch,was visitor
in the city Wednesday.

No bettercow feed than Mon-

arch Milk Maker.
E. A. Chambers.

Mr. Courtney Hunt has re-

turned after businesstrip that
took him to Fort Worth, Dallas
and severalother Texaspoints.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Chas. E. Rutledge,J. E. Wig
gins and Robt. D. Stokes com-

posed party that motoredover
to Stamford Monday evening, to
w'tness the production there by
Dugan's Comedians.

Insurance, all kinds and the

best,especially Cotton Insurance
See Henry Johnson. 68 tf

District Attorney Jas. P.
Stinson, Court Stenographer
Chas. Welch and Rev. E. Chris-

tian motored over from Anson
last Friday.

Matinee every day at Dick's
Theatre from 2:30 to p. m.

Mrs. J. B. Pruitt and little
daughter, from Temple, were
visitors this week in the home of
Mrs. D. W. Moore.
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Try sack of Milk Maker tor
your cow. There is no better.

E, A. Chambers.

Walter C. Russell, linotyper
for the Stamford Leader, spent
last Sunday in the city.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tfpt

Mrs. Richard Nolen returned
home last Sunday eveningfrom
Wichita Falls, where she spent
some time in sanitarium. Mr.
Nolen went up Sundaymorning
and accompaniedher home.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

J. L. Jonesand W. A. Earnest
of Rule, left via this city last
Sunday night for Dallas, on
businessmission.

Plenty of money to loan, at 6
and 8 per cent.

Sanders& Wilson.

Jno. E. Robertsonwas pas-

senger on Wednesday evening's
train, en route to Mineral Wells
to spendThanksgiving.

Monarch Milk Maker, compos-
ed of molasses,cotton seed meal,
and ground and threshed maize
heads. E.A. Chambers.

Miss Allie Irby was visitor
at Stfgerton last Sunday.

If you want to exchangeor sell
your land, list with Sprowlesand
Co. Office in McConnell Bldg. tf

Judge E. W. Moser and Col.
J. W. Mason were over from the
town of Rule the first of the
week.

The Free Presswould be pleas-

ed to take in few loads ofwood
on subscription.

Wm. Kirkpatrick was Sa-gert- on

visitor Sundaylast.
Now is the time to think of in-

suring your cotton. have the
best of cotton insurance, also all
other kinds of insurance. Henry
Johnson. 38-t- f

r

HaskellCounty
Property

If you want a home in Haskell
or a farm, seeus. We have a
large list, which includes some
rarebargains.

R. H. Sprowls & Co.
Haskell, Texas

Mr. Robt. Branham, who su-

stainedpainful injuries in fall
at the oil mill recently, is grad-
ually improving, we are pleased
to note.

Phono 157 for sack of cow
feed. Monarch Milk Maker.

E. A. Chambers.

Geo. Grusendorfof Crawford,
McLennan County, left for his
home Monday night, after vis-

it here.
Let us Have Those Quilts and

Blankets beforewinter. We make

them sweet to sleep under and

give them that new fluffy look.

Haskell Laundry.

Dr. A. J. Lewis was busi-

ness visitor to Rotan this week.

For Sale Small bunch of hogs.
See M. Pierson or someof fam-

ily. 46-t- f

J. B. Wankan, of the Fruit
Stand, left Tuesdayof this week
for Whitesboro. He goes to buy
moregood sweetpotatoesfor his
firm.

For Sale-- Good five passenger
Ford. Apply at Free Press office.

47-2- t

Mrs. J. B. Punchardand Miss
VestaMelton left Tuesdaymorn-
ing for visit at Seymour.

Attorneys Chapmanand Rus-

sell of Anson, were here this
week.

Mrs. Alex Pinkerton and chil-

dren returned their home
Seymjour Tuesday, after visit
with relatives and friends here.

Wanted Place rent; about
200 300acres work tfe
shares. Address Gillelana,
Haskell, Texas. 48-2t- p

Wanted man, with small
family and stock, work
farm. Lee Pierson, Haskell,
Texas. 48-2t- p

Attorney Russell Plainview"
the city this week, at-

tendanceupon District Court.

Good Health

Doubles the Value

of Your Services

worth
woman health
makes leader,

parent.

value Peruna
home scarcely

estimated. prcvonts
many common ali-
ments. excellent
remedy coughs, colds,
catarrh, grip, spring fever,
tlred-o-ut fueling.

down think
whether

afford sick.

Some people prefer Parana
TabUU Peruna.

GALVESTON STORM SALE!
At MISTROT BROS., Stamford,Texas

GreatestSaleEver Seenin Texas
Thousandsof dollars savedto the inhabitants of Jones, and surrounding counties.
Hundredsof suitsof clothessacrificed.
Overcoatsselling at the price of the linings. Hundredsof men's sweaters, overshirts,

overalls, work shirts, all going at tremendoussacrifices. The crowds arehere in daily at-

tendance. Everybody is invited to come and make their fall purchaseshere. The dam-
agedgoods have beenseparatedfrom the undamaged,and all are going at the same ratio.

Theclothing,overcoatsandthousandsof othergoodsarefrom
the top storiesof the Galvestonwarehousesand way above thewatermark. You get themall at thesamecheapprice. .

'

5000pairsshoesfor men, w&xyn. andchil--'

tew

dren at nearlyone-thirc-?

MISTROT
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2?e Delightedwith a

Victrola
jjhe VICTROLA is a worthy ad-

dition to any home It's music and
entertainment are
always welcome
and there is surely
no better time to
get one than

RIGHT
NOW

Come in today and
see about

Your Victrola
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.no. W. PACE
f iVicri GraceJewelry Kodaks Stationery

County Schoolsto
ReceiveState Aid

Haskell County Schools have
receivedState aid to an amount
aggregating$2250. That is, the
amounts have been appropriat-
ed for various schools over the
county. There is a million do-

llars in the fund, and many rural
schools over the State generally
are to receive benefits thereby.
Following is a list of Haskell
County Schools that have been
appropriated sumsfrom the aid
fund, together with the amount
for eachschool :

Cliff School, $350; Sayles
School, $200; Foster School,
$200; Cook Springs, $500; Sa-gerto-n,

$300; O'Brien, $400;
Weinert, $300.

y reasonof the monies made
avtMlable tnrougn tne btate aia
plln, these schools will be in a
petition to make many and
nejfed improvements.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. McWhir-te- r

and baby daughter, from
Abilene, arrived Tuesdaymorn-
ing for a visit with relativesand
friends.
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Court is

Now in Session

District Court convened Mon-

day morning of this week for
the Novemberterm of that trib-

unal. The court faces a very
heavydocketthis term, and it is
thought many cases will be dis-

posed of. JudgeThomasis pre-
siding, and District Attorney
Stinson is likewise on the job.
There are, also, a number of
out-of-to- attorneys here this
week, being interested in va
rious cases.

Monday and Tuesday were
largely devotedto the settingof
casesfor the term, although on
Tuesday a few divorce cases
were disposedof.

Wednesdaymorning a dam-

agesuit was called for trial, and
the larger portion of that day
wastaken up with that case,and
Wednesday afternoon it was
thought likely that Thursday
would also be required to finish
that case. This is a suit for
damagesfor personal injuries,
from Rule.

Subscribe for the FreePres

tSpeed!
of us are interestedin SpeedTests inMOSTroaring flash of the racing auto, in the

quick dashof the speedboat, and the thrill'
ing sweepof the aeroplane.

The speed test, however, has an interest more
than the spectacularto everyman who owns an

tractor, or any gasoline driven engine.
In order to attain this high speed,

Every Ounceof
Must be Utilized

. That is why so many auto racers, fast motoihot
and aviators choose Te, vjiiotorOii. y

TexacoMotor Oil hasshown thesepeoplerT-Mg- h

grade lubricant savespower. &- -'

v You owners of gasoline engines will soon fii

that Texaco Motor Oil meansa savingof powrr-- r

CP-- 5i

smauer ruei dims, a Deuer aays wortc, and n
trouble from cylinder wearor soiling of spark plub.

Get some from the Texacoagent in vour town
JIe carries a full line of Texaco Quality Products

1 M
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tomobile,

Powers

Afrivers, prominent

SHERIFF MAKES

IMPORTANT ARRESTS

What it Believed to Have Been

Well Organized RobberyPlot
Nipped in the Bud.

With some arreststhat were
madeby Sheriff W. C. Allen last
Saturday, what appearsto have
been a fairly well organized
thieving plot has doubtlessbeen
frustrated. And in this connec-
tion we might add that Sheriff
Allen is "looking up" as a
smooth detective,for it was by
smooth work upon the part of
that official .that the Saturday
arrests and subsequent admis-
sions of thievery were unearth-
ed.

To begin with, Mr. Allen got
upon the trail of a negro who
had madea number of attempts
to sell, or pawn for a very small
price, a handsome new coat.
Mr. Allen went to work on the
case, and in addition to the coat
above mentioned, after he had
finished with the negro, he had
another negro under arrest and
a large bundleof, clothing, rang-
ing from hats and suitson up
to overcoats,in his posesssion.

The sheriff had absolutely
nothing to work on at the start
excepthis suspicionof the negro
and by dint of persistent work
and questioning,he finally gain-

ed an admission from the first
negro, implicating another ne-

gro, who was later apprehended
at Stamford and brought to jail
here. It seemsthat the negroes
had many stolen goods hid out
in various places, and the sheriff
succeeded in recovering a large
quantity of the goods, a little at
a time. Up to Monday morning
he was still locating goods, but
he is of the opinion now that all
havo been recovered.

The negroesnow in jail, it
seems,had been working an ex-

tensive and systematicgameof
stealing, with a number ofHas-
kell stores as victims. Several
other negroeswere also arrest-
ed in connection with thesecases
and latyr released,as the burden
of evidence seems to bear upon
the two in jail at the present
time.

The Miy Apple Liver Tonic
May Apple is an old time liver

medicine. It's active principle
(Podophyllin) is sometimes call-

ed Vegetable Calomel. In
May Apple is combined

with other well-know- n liver
remedies,making x the
ideal liver medicine. It arouses
this liver, increases bile, doec
not gripe, has no nausea and
one feels tine generally. Get n

50c bottle; take a do.se tonight
and noticehow much betteryou
feel you cannot afford to get
along without Po-D-o Lax. "The
Liver Tonic with Vegetable Cal-

omel." iJOc. 1

Miss Winnifred Lewis, of Ma-
rion, Ark., after an extended
visit with her aunt, Mrs. Jno. L.
Robertson,of North Haskell, de-

parted Tuesday night for her
home.

r District Judge Thomas and
District Attorney Stinson arriv-
ed Monday morning from Anson
for the ODwdng here ofDistrict
furt.
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Will somepeoplecontinue carry such sums of
and they do. For ads similar that one

hanging the corner are most every paper.
You surely know that

We Have a Safe
Place to Put
Your Money

Start a Checking Ac-

count with us NOW.
Then just carry a
Check UoDk. That's
the safe way to carry
money and it's more
convenientto

Pay By Check

And, don't forget, we

still want to cashthose
checks co. and
seed checks: in fact,

All Your Checks

J. HILL, great king, made money slinging a pick when

young man. He BANKED and SAVED his earnings. a contractor

and
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We
The

Sees
Victory Ahead

Paris, Nov. 23. Earl Kitch-

ener, the British secretary for
war, in conferencewith Greek
officials in his recent 'visit to
Athens, is reported to have de-

clared that England by next
March will have 4,000,000 sol-

diers under armsand will be in
a position to and provision
6,000,000 Russians, and that
consequently it would show
greatstupidity to think the war
would end otherwise than in a
complete defeat for Germany.
This information is contained in
an Athens dispatchto the Havas
agencywhich adds that Lord
Kitchener admitted that the dec-

laration of war found the en-

tente insufficiently prepared for
so long a campaign, but said
that the allies had known how
to utilize the time that hassince
elapsedto complete their mil-
itary preparations. From The
Fort, Worth Record,

Street Work Processes.

The woi'k of grading the
streets is nicely,
under theable guidanceof City
Marshal Alex Edwards. Many
streets have received much-neede-d

work, and many more
will be to. The grader
and plows are being pulled by
the large gasoline tractor of
Will McCarty.

The Free
job printing,

Press wants
Give us you

your
next

Oiiifil TMrioi To Drive Out Malaria
e'j I And Build Up The SytUm

TASTBLBSS chill TONIC. You know
what you are takiag. aa the formula ia
priattd oa every label, nhowiag it i

- re

"
.

,

iae aaa iroa ta taateieu iena.
Qaiaiaedmee eat-- aularta, the
bailee up the eyeteae. SO eeata

I

LOST Somewhere on Main St., a
wallet containing $75 in currency.
Liberal reward if returnedto X. Y.Z.,
care this office.

money

MIBEES SAVEIT
SHfL WHY DONTTlOU?

PUT IT

JTNATURE

r

REACHES

rtr:r- -

S.

BANK Now
&r as

Soyou'll havesEft
iT WHEN YOU
NEED ITSSAFE IN

THE BANK
JAMES the railroad

He became
multi-millionair- e.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank

FarmersState ank
Appreciate Your Business

GuarantyFund Bank Texas

Kitchener

arm

progressing

attended
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Haskell,

Electric Lights Now

Assured for Dlunday

We take the following excerpt
from a letter received by M. H.
Lee, president of the First Na-

tional Bank here, from W. G.
Swenson, president of the Has

TO

kell Ice and Light
under date of Nov. 12th.

"I have received the copy of
the Munday franchise and it is
all right. I have now ordered
every pound of material neces-
sary for of the line
and system, and
was advised that two cars of
poleswereshippedthis morning,
one to Munday and one to Knox
City."

This is fine reading, and set-

tles the matter of electric lights
for our little city.

Mr. Swenson's company is
madeup of men who do things
worth while, and the

will no doubt go forward at
a rapid rate until finished.
Munday Times.

Couuty Court
Two caseswere disposed of in

county court after-
noon. In one the a
negro, entered a plea of guilty
to gaming charges. He was as-

sessed the minimum fine. The
other case was that
of Goodall the negro
charged with shooting another
negroat Sagertonseveralweeks
ago. He was charged by com-

plaint with assault with intent
to nwrder, but the count was
reduced to simple assault, to
which he entered a guilty plea.
He was fined ten dollars. It is
said by many that there were

6 to
case.

CamM Smm, Other Bimiiil Wea't Car;.

Tin worst CMC, no matter of howtoaetUadinr.
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Flour Mill Likely
Now for Haskell

Haskell now is in line for a
flour mill. At least, the Sherrill
Elevator Companyhas themat-
ter under advisement. In case
they decide to put in the mill,.

'they can do so quite easily, as
j they already have a large eleva-

tor, giving them splendid stov-'a-ge

facilities. They also have a
good location, with plenty of
ground, for the installation of?

the plant now under considera-
tion.

There can be no doubt but
that a flour mill would be a pay-

ing venture, in the event Has-

kell County continuesto produce
such wheat crops as were re-

corded this season. We hope to
beable to announcesoonthat the
mill is to be installed.
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The Haskell Free Press
EstablishedIS86 by Oscar Martin

MRS OSCAU MAUT1N Publisher
ELM UK D. WOODWARD Eilltor

Entered as jccoml-clus- s mail matter at
the Haskojl I'ostollico, HasUell, Texas. i

SuWriiUlon Price U 00 Per Year
" ,50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
D2pl:t adertnemenw untlor one-ha-lf

,ireo 12 s per inch per issue.
One-hal-f pane, $7.00 per Issue.
Ono pJ2 1 - 00 per isue.
To papes, S'.'O.ttO per usue
Advertisements on fr'nt I'nge. 15 cents

.icr inch per isaue.
Ixcal readers o coins per line per issue
Local readers in W.uU face type 10

cents per 'me tier ii -

Obituaries, f!eluiiuns and t ards of
Thanks,: cents per line per issue

ItASktlL TEXAS, Nov. 27, 1915.

WE ARE G HATEFUL.

We are deeply grateful to

Ed'tor G. L. lnglish, of the
Str mford Leader, for the use on
' idnesday night of this week

i his linotype machine. We

were in a big hole, by reasonof
being short a printer and also
an extra run on ads. By reason
r.f the facilities for rapid com-

position afforded us by use of

the Leader'slinotype, we are en-

abled to go to press on time.
This is not the first time that
Bro. Ingush has pulled us out
of a "bad fix." either;he hasour
thank. May we some day be

I

able to reciprocate.

Have yon paid your poll tax:1

Keep buying and marketing in
Haskell, the bestmarket town in

the West. Also, the best place
to trade

Tuor eyet remains .some time
in which to do your Christmas
advertising early. But you will
have to hurry

Haskell will take on a much
brighter aspectafter December
Jst,when the new street lights
are turned on.

Thursday looked almost like
Sunday in Haskell, as most all
the businesshouseswere closed
up for Thanksgiving

We do not desire to appear
over-insisten- t, but we just can't
dismiss thatcommercialorgani-
sation idea from our mind. The
city needs it.

As anotherevidence of the pre-valanc- e

of prosperity in Haskell
County, note the b i g sales in
progress in the city, all doing a
plendid volume of business.

The Kilgore Chronical (Gregg
VJounty) now comes to our desk,
We are glad to welcome the East
Texas paperas an exchangevisi-

tor. A goodnewspaperit is, too.
in .

.i,J M '.AiMkMLlui... , - ,

War news still predominates
on the front pagesof tho dttil.v

papers. The Europeanconflict
rapes on in all U horror, while
conditions in Mexico pet no bet-

ter fast

Much pood work is being done
upon .streets of the city these
days Many streets have been
gradedand improved, with many
more .scheduled to receive the
work.

Editor Wanen of tho Claren-

don Times, while t hunting
last week had the index linger oJ

the right hand shot olT. We ta..e
it that llro. W.irren in this cast
wa.s ::ot huntim; for news.

W e observed Thanksgiving
Day this week by working very
hard to get the paper to press.
But, just the same, we h a v e

manv things to be thankful for.
and by no means not the least is

the .splendidpatronagewe are re-

ceiving from our patrons gener-

ally.

Haskell County rural schools
recehed benefits aggregating
over two thousanddollai s by rea
son of the State Rural School

a,

Aid Law. There is a cold million
dollars in the aid fund, and many
schoolsOver the Stateare bene-

fitting thereby.

The Haskell Ice and Light
Company still progresses.Many
additionalimprovementsare he-lin- g

now addedto the plant, with
many mora under contemplation.
This is truly a progressivein
stitution.

News dispatchesstate thatthe
generalresponsiblefor shooting
of Miss Cavell, the British nurse
hasbeen recalled. The fact of
his being recalled, however, does
not recall the life of the nurse
who had brayedmany hardships
to care for the wounded soldiers
snuffed out before the firing
squad.

The last issueof the Carbon
News carried the announcement
that the paper, owing to lack of
supportand other things, would
be suspended. The Carbon
News hasbeengoing many years
and 'tis a sad state of affairs
when a newspaperis forced into
suspension through lack of sup-
port.

Hsskell may not be a railroad
center, but it appears that the
city is destined to become an
electric "juice" center. With the
completion of lines now under
pnnvt riictinn tnnnv tnu'iw u'lll l' "
ngnieu irom nasKeii. uuie nas
beenenj )ying the Haskell brand
of electric lights now for a num-

ber of weeks.
I L ?lHr3i

SweetPotatoesTheBest
Yet. Fruits, Vegetables

and Nuts
We arestill bringing to Haskell,andby the car-
load, at that, the bestsweetpotatoeseverseen
in this section. Come in and let us show you
thesefine

Yellow Pumpkin Yams
They will makeyour mouth water to look at

them.
Also rememberthatwe carry a full line of all
the choice fruits, celery, nuts, vegetables all
kinds that are obtainable. We can certainly
supply your wants. Don't forget the place,on
the North Side of the Square. We pay rent
for a storebuilding and do not peddle from a
wagon. Prices areright, too. Come in andsee.

7::-- : fruit stand
LOGAN 8c WANKAN, Props.

North Side Square, Haskell, Texas

mmmwmm

Cotton weatheris still with u. '

And, by the way, cotton is still
coming In fast, too. Tuesdayof,
this week was a sort of record'

'nun an improperly cured fin;
li" ttlos No for our

family lrom now be
cvlmmil rislf lt.c
Christi Caller.

day as to cottonsales. Many bales
were placed on the market that

Theprice is little unchang-
ed over what it has been for
some time.

There has been a sort of lull in

.ntoiUmuic'it features for Has-- 1

kell this week. We had become
u) be Used to two or three shows
uul a carnival, but they appear
to have all passed the city up
this week. However, the best
moving picture theatre of
Kurt W oith is -- till with us.

LARGE COTTON CROP

According to figures just sent out
by the Department of Commerce
for cotton ginned prior to Novem-

ber 1st cropsof 1914 and 1915, the
HaskellCounty cropis somewhat I

larger than was expected. Up to
Nov. 1st, last year,Haskell County
had ginned 16.4r4 while the figures
to Nov. 1st, this year, are 13,928,
being only 2,356 bales behind last
year. Quantities are in running
bales, counting round ashalf bales
linters not included. This gives
Haskell County a largercrop than
was thought by many would be

the case for this year. Consider-

ing the prevailing price this season
over last, it will be readily seen
that this season'scrop is much
morevaluable.

FARM PREPAREDNESS.

The way the farmer'shome is

kept in order, the kinds the
amount of food served and the
comfort and entertainment giv-

en him and his work hands by

the wife and mother is largely
responsible for whatever suc-

cess is attained in farming.
Home life is far more import-
ant than it is generally believed.
It takes food, rest, kind words
and sympathy to urge the man-

ager of the farm to do his best"

thinking and his most efficient
labor.

After all is said in trying to
analyze the fundamental rea-

sons for successful farming, the
fact remains that in in-

stancesthe managerof the home
is largely responsible. Her ef-

forts may not be appreciated
fully ; her labor may not have a
just reward; her suggestions
may not be fully considered, yet
if she meets her opportunity she
makes it possible for larger
crops, profitable returns and
comfoi table living. Her in-

fluence for better farming is far-reachin-g,

much that her con-

sent and must be
had before satisfactory results
can be expected.

No farm home is safe without
"preparedness" preparation for
the comfort and convenience of
thosewho live in the home and
producethe wealth on the farm.
The one most responsible for
safety, security and efficiency is
the farmer'swife. She must
safeguardthe health, comfort
and cheerfulnessof the family;
secure the good will, the sym-path- y

and the of
each member; she is the one
most responsiblefor the family
unity, the family solidarity, the
family influence.

Fortunate is every farmer
whose wife and daughters free-
ly help in sympathy and co-

operation; whose influence is for
better farming, betterliving and
bettersociety in the community.
Surely farming is pleasant un-

der such conditions. For
men, drouth, insects and poor
markets can not prevent peace,
harmony and contented home
life, nor can poor seasonspre-

vent the soil from yielding un-

der such a partitership. Farm
and Ranch.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old PUndud general1 strength-nin- e tonic,
GROVK'S TASTKLl'BS chill TONIC, drivel out
Malirla.tnrlcliet tin blood.andrJulldiupthe

a true tonic, for aauiti anacouarcn.vx

--
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Jdixchange
Chat

'l"H"HHHh I I 1 M HhM
What has become of Harry lv

Thaw? -- LendersVanguard
Why attemptto resurrectsueI

a sulijectV Alter the many yours
til It I I.I i l Til lv occilmed th
ilt1, ,r - tne unng pi i)

to siu h i lelit, would it not I"

well to allow Outline- and tli
readersa little resty

At El I'.iso a few days ago
--Miss MargaretCorn was mai him
to Stanley Duncan Cobb .

uei e in tne i.m minnt'tiMi.
on the linns' n ticcui i i.et , bi
siinclvs! we'a wait and see wh.p
the harvest will be! Koaro
Jonnty News.

Well, here'shopmg the goon
couple wM be surrounded w.tl
"silks."

A New York City girl hasdie.I

from anthrax. She contracts
it

it. furs
on Wed

t0 us

day.

west

and

most

so

such

itn

Wn ni-- or, fn. .. r,!1,. ,. ,.'...,.v-- n.vi mm; uiil inning, r.-

mean: u it requires high-price- d

furs worn aroundthe neck to
one with dreadedan

thrax well, what's tho use'r
Who ever heardof a country ed
I tor buying furs?

Some fellow wants to know
"what dillerencewill it make if
doe Bailey does get into the sen
atorial race'r" For one thing it
will make a ditlerence of thii-l-

or forty thousand votes in the
scoreof the restof them Dallas
County Record.

And, for another, we could
name onenartv who would cease
to be o citizen of Washington,in
Congresstimes.

On account ol heavy yiulds ol
mai." and other sorghum grains
West Texas larmeis are buying
more cat tie aji d hogs with the
view ol "walking" their surplus
crop to market. Good. Exper-
ience has demonstratedthat the
fanner who begins to "walk"
his irram and teudstuffcrop to
market soon begins to ' ride"
back in a r automobile.

Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

Right you are. We can name
a number of Haskell County's
good farmers who havethis year
"rode back" in goodcars. And
in addition to the products above
mentioned, we are turningout a
mammoth cotton crop this year
That insures more prosperity,
doubtless, also more autos.
Which reminds us: Haskell en-

joys the distinction of owing
more lugn price cars than any
town in this section very few
F 's no, we did not say Fords,
altogether. Hut really, there are
very few cheapcars to be found
in the county,with asuperabun-
danceof the high-price- d ones.

THE WAREHOUSE

T h e Haskell Bonded Ware
house is now an assuredfact.

Attorney W. H. Murchisonthis
week forwarded to Austin the
papersneccessaryfor a charter
application. The capital stock
of the Haskell warehouseis $1,- -

7)00, and the stockholders are
about equally divided betweeu
farmers and businessmen- -

In the organizationof the Has-

kell Bonded WarehouseCompany
a mostsplendid spirit of

has existedbetweenlocal
business men and farmers a
spirit pleasing to see and one
that would assure success'of
mostany proposition, The per
sonel of the direcj, Vr the J

comnan.v would aA 'lPj'Pi' Ir
for any undertakiT , '
torate beingcompp.v
. . . .
Inwlnc.namwi l
substantial fart
progressivebusii -

city: Paul Zahn "
T. H. Grindstafi5

'
,-

-.

V. Robertsonm.asom. D
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This is a
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NO ALUM in

DrPrices
CREAM

BakingPowder
Sixty Years theStandard

Made from Creamof Tartar

The Grand Jury did some--

thing this week unprecedented
in the history of Haskell Coun-- "
t-- so far as we can loarn : They

PAY fT IX NOVEMBER

We wish i i i rid i.r hearty en- -

dorsoment i ' lie .1. ir:in of the
Abilene ! i r't'i I i y It I u

i VP1H I II ' I I. en'.. i's kO (Ilon't.

want it urn. isjoii u,y tins that
wi djs.ro our ci ditors tocrowd
lis: r.uiior wo would h ive it in- -

tei protod as mean.mr that we

ii.ivo someliilis owing s tliai we

iwmld very re id.ly nf-ro-
e to h.ivo

paid in .November join'nf them
should have be '1 p.iiM its Nov-

loiiibi r IJ.I-M.- I i! I'l- - I '. S.

The Pay in Xnvembe-- ' move-

ment was suggested to ihe
riinmas' Spe-ie-r, an

Abilene man :eni V Sii,iie
in his unmix i lie seel iiiti W.I

very glll'll' mg. "it is a move
on nt Hi it osei s. mi ifniw and
will grow if given the piopor
publicity. November is .1 time
when most people can piy their
debts a n d should pay them.

Abilene Reporter

AID FOR RURAL SCHOOLS.

More than sevenhundred appli
cations for stateaid under fie
$1,000,000 rural School law, WlllCll

Was passedby the State Uoard Of., , .. , , .

education wnen u conveucu in
Austin recently.

The bill pro ides that $500,000
shall be available for the year end-

ing August 31st, 1916, and $5oo,-00- 0

for the year ending August
31st 1917. The purpose of t h e
measure is to promote the rural
public school interests ofthe State
and to provide adequatefacilities
for the proper education of the ag-

ricultural populationof Texas.
Texas' rural schools are fast be-

ing placedon an tqual with those
of any other statein the Union.

(Mmrgcd With Lunacy.

Sheriff W. C. Aleln on Tues-
day of this wee!: arresteda man
on the stretsof th city, who, it
is alleged, was acting in a very
peculiar manner. The man was
placed in jail on a chargeof lun-

acy entered against him. We
are told that the sameman had
formerly been an inmate of an
asylum for the insane.

Grand Jury In Session.

The Grand Jury has been in
sess'onsince Monday, and will
nrobably yet remain in session
for several days. It is thought
that there'will be a large volume
of bntfSst.'sto occupy that body's
att , It can not be told, at
'It rA lis is written, when a

?ht be looked for.

fH IlaHkeil County Farm.

;'Jno. McDonald was here
"."eek from his home at Ab--

..vas. He was here on a
necting tour, and closed a
vherebyhe becomesowner
) Webster farm, southeast
i the city. Mr. McDonald
mplatesmoving here in the

re. He called at our office
e leavincr for his home and
Jed.as a Frge Pressreader.

it

k.
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('mini .liir- - Tat.es Thanksgiving Off,

JU1 A"";'Kv"B J yy
However, businessjustified the
taking of the recess, and it was
unanimouslyagreedupon.

A
or!,s Fust "Vlicn It Starts.

"I wonder what makes a
lans hair fu--

i out so fast when
once it starts?"

"Worry," answered the man
who always has an explanation
ready. "Nothing tends to make
a man bald so much as worry,
and nothing worries a man so
liuch as the idea that he is be-

coming bald." Stray Stories.

Let the Free Press do your
job printing.

HT

"FnE Texas WoiuIit cures kltlnoj' ami
lihwldertroiililcrl.illsHolvcsL'riivul.ctire.i
.iuiuiruii-- t Hi'im unu iiiiiiu irw;ii. luuuiurtlsm nmt alt trrmnl.irltlns of tho kldnoya and

UlauiItT 111 llOtll 11IC11 Mill M rmH'tl. ItllOtBOm
bjr5ourilriii:Blst.vrllllMsintliyinallonre;

VlJlr "L Kill' '"I1IHII IMM1U in IHU 1I1UUUJ- -
treatmentand si'MomfnllM to norftrt aeuro.
Send fur testimonials (rum tills mid other
Status. IJr. U. W. Hull, KC8 Ollvo Str4,St. Louis. Mo. Sold by dUL'L'lstd. Advi.

flH It. McCONNKI.l,,

Attorney at Law.

OKr'ICK IN

Mrl ounHll HiiIH'ji N V Cor ttqurtre

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, Texas.- - -

Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.
Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

Dr. Jas. A. Odom
UukcU. Teu

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

Office Phone 31 Res. Pfaoae47

Drs.

Hartsook& Stripling
Eye, Ear, Nose k Throat

WkbiU Falls, Texas A

Th Haskell Motor iCo.

Ford CarsExelutlvoly
Rearisirf3t0.
Touring 9440.

J. E. Lindsey Mgr. Rule.
Lynn Pace,Asst. Mgr. Haskell

.
T
tva. a CEO. AL I --TH

jJw xl L THlWOUMMMWMi
Oldet and
n.MUBIO 2JU'IVMtArn nVwarL

Music MUSIC TltACHBH'i

nl uniMchff OLD TIMB"lBrL, BbNG8rlferthaari.lor
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EchoesFrom

HUNT'S BIG SALE
The most wonderful successhasbeenour GREAT BANKRUPT SALE. Hundreds of eager buyers

from Haskell, Throckmorton, Knox and Stonewall counties have filled our storedaily.

Never was there anothersale like this. Never was there sale in Haskell County that brought the

responsethat this one hasbrought. The public haslearned that when Hunt's advertises sale, they really

have sale. Figuresdon't lie. We arenot afraid to put the' price of our goods in black and white. Our

first prices the big circular last throughout this sale. Don't you think it's goodidea to quote prices

in the paper and "our circular? Then you can compare sale priceswith regular prices.

Look Out For These Big Windy
Circulars!

Have they price quoted?, No, don't pay well. They don't promise you much, therefore you

don't get much for your money. Our sale is growing in interest and enthusiasum eachday. Our

stock is more complete now than the day we openedour sale. We want to closeout this stock and we

expect to keepthe staplesat the sameclose price we beganwith.

SalesMay ComeandSalesMay Go, But This

One Goeson 'till this Stock is ClosedOut
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We arepleasedto announceto our customersandall, who maybe interestedin good, up-to-da- te Standardgoodsat realmoneysaving,
bargainprices, that our regular annual ClearanceSale will

Open Friday Morning Nov. 26th
Old friends and customers, in. fact ALL who haveever attendedour Annual Sales know what ROBERTSON SALE Means.
If you nave not attendedone of our salesheretofore,come this one and learn that they are money-save-rs anything you want good, dependablegoodsof high quality, and not merely

vrnes work off shelf-wor-n and out of datestuff any old price. We are well satisfied with this seasonsbusiness. We had put heavy stock all lines and then keep filled
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--orEJk2?crs that we could meet the increaseddemandsof our increasing trade resultingfrom the improved financial condition of the country, hence,our stock practically complete
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so is
ll25-,a-t this time. But if thesegoodswere carried over to anotherseason,someof them at least, would be out of dateand we would be out of the use of the money invested
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never

ime. thesereasons shall be glad disooseof them our customers for cash nrices that barelv cover exnenses.and then reinvest the rconevin the
By this processyou get the benefi t of REAL BARGAIN PRICES while have our money work again instead of being tied up goods the shelves. This

the explanation of our Annual ClearanceSales,and figure that they are good for and good for our customers.

r the Ladies:
We believe that the ladieswill be particularly in-

terestedin tKis sale, becausewe still have a good as-

sortmentof the various stylesof Dress Goodsto show
them from which theycan procure the materials for a
singlegarmentor; a full costumeand at a great saving
in price.

You will find the latest weavesfrom the looms of the foreign and
domesticmanufacturers, well the most desirablecolor effects. In
our line of Chiffon Taffetas,.Charmeuses,Silk Failles, Moires, Poplins,

mmmm .jm m .... --A

U.deEtofei-Sfertc-h FlaidstNovelty Silks, etc, and in the ordim
5le X)rgss Goodsthere almost anything ya

Calicoes, Checks, Outings, Ginghams,etc., upward. In this
you will fimf the proper for the house"and work and
fit, the.children putfor school during the winter.
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- Our stockof underclothing
both menandboys is quite large,
from light weights to fleec-

ed and winter
the

"t6e. in this sale. is
line of goodsthat could go over
to another season any
deteriorationin or style,
butwe' have the prices the
sameason other lines in order

faith and make this
an all-rou-nd

to customers.
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Apron

things dresses
Up. SfSir

We a;, line of
Boys' give

the ior
very cost.

Etc.
In our notion you

find the Laces, Braids,
Buttonsand "Nic Nacs" to go ritb tbe
DressGoods andtbeyarepricedway down,too

Skirts
We wisb to attention to our
line of tailored coats and sKirts for
ladiesandmisses. We thinK we can suit most
any in sizes, andcolors, and it is
our purposeto quoteyou Extra special
in theselines,becausethechancesarethatthey
will beout of stylenextFall.

sureit will payyou to comeand securesome of thesegoods,
n fact you cannotafford to neglecttne bargainswe will give Qi

Hosiery, Etc.
OursalesladiJSwill be pjemwii to ahew yow le mmimmmma
theselinesandquoteyou savingprices on them.

xxpli
Our
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ui line oi Aauxcs ,iu ?usnusicti vcaHankkercHiefs, etc., also youvery muchat
we haveput themdown to. Don't fail to look these lines.

Men's Boy's Clothing
l We pride ourselveson our superior line of clothing for men and boys, which is selected

Hart, Schaffner and Marx, who recognizedas amongthe standard most reliable
clothing America, and back their guaranteeas to quality style with

our guarantee. correct tailoring, finish fit clothing is ex-

celled -- by any. We can you up in any kind of suit from a work or businesssuit to a

with the full assurancethat be dressed. Our of

r,;4 Gloves, etc., Very complete, all go at prices that will make

ybiir smile ear to

Underclothing
for

heavy
woolen weights,

and.Vehavecut profits off
prices This a

without
quality

cut

.to,keepgood
cut price, money-sayin- g

sale our

Side Square

Pfc

Boys'
Suits

show good
School;.Suits and

you an opportunity to fit
boys up the winter

at a small

Trimmings,
very complete Department

will Insertions, Ribbons,
various

Coats,
especially call your

stylishly
one materials

Bargains

We are

Underwear,
vriewa

dollar sv-- l

sHould interest prices
through

and
from

manufacturers
workmanship,

"Sun-cfayio-to-meetin-g"

outfit correctly
T;ies,;Collars, Handkerchiefs,

School Overcoats
Don't overlook our over-

coats. We have them in
Fall and Winter weights of
the correctshapesandvary-
ing qualities, and the
prices, like those of the
suits, are 'way down.

Children'sSchool Shoes
We carry a: special line of these and you will find none

betterat ay price, thereforethis offers an unusualopportunity
to fit your children up,with shoesfor the winter.

About Quoting Prices

I
If cant haveltss'DED

School Shoeswell oo barePoot

spy

TESS

Y V T"

lie off.

tKe

we

school,snots
FOR STYLE AND SERVICE

Look Better Fit Better-W-ear

Longer!
"Tess and Ted" members of the Slar Brand FamU$

"STATI &RAND SHOES ARE BETTER--'

We have sold the "Star Brand" Shoesfor many years
and hundreds persons,and they have-- stood the
test time and wear, and well known this
sectionthat not necessary for extol' their
qualities this connection. But going give
you the benefit genuine bargains Star Brand
Shoesduring this sale. 'We have them grades
for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children: from heavy work
shoes the latest model dressshoes.

--to 'seea lona list of supposecir?tb-b-e temptingpricesQuotedin a specialsale advertisement.
Ei'jjractice to quoteprices. ;W; hayie alwayssucceededwithout it,- - becauseeverybody-ha-s
seia RobertsonClearance?aleannounced,it meanssure enoughbargain prices on

enersrthinfit.inourstoreandnotmerelyanoffer of a few catch prices to draw them in. Well, what's the use of
dlidimjj ricesnyway?'"You don'tknow whetheriheymeaiibargainsor not untill you go and see the quality of
tnm mmQmm Riiiftrtf Herewe assureyou thatwhenyou comeandexaminewhatybu'wafrit in our stockyou will besatisfiedwith theprice if you areanyjudge of quality
fcUTfobw thatcliceati, shoddystuff is dearat almostanyprice. j? We extend a-hear- invitation to everybodyto comeandtake looK. through our stock, see the

Ufeltty Or tnegopdsandputour prices lO me lesi ny comparison, you navenQijrei lurmcu ne nuou iraaing wun us, come i&uw aiiu i
MTc believewtttiR makeit interestingfor you nowandin the future. Yours Truly, SP
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$100,000TO LOAN
Ii Haskell and adjoining counties on the most liberal

ternsand best rates possible.

Praau.pt inspections and loans closed on shortest notice.

BE SURE TO SEE US BEFORE DEALING FOR MONEY.

WEST TEXAS LOAN CO.
Haskell, Txa At ParmaraStat Bank

Club andChurchItems j

B. W. M. Worker-- .

Met Monday eveningin a mis-

sionary meeting, led by Mrs.
Reynolds. These meetings are
glorious when we put our best
into them, and our God is not
satisfied with other than our
best. All the ladies had inter-eatin-g

parts, and the leader
made the meeting a heart-fel- t
blessingby calling on each lady
present to give a reason for
being thankful. Next Monday
our Bible study wil be the
twenty-sixt-h and twenty-sevent- h

chaptersof Acts. Now, re-

member, if you are not thereyou
will not be doing your part to
carry on God's work in our
midst. Each lady in the church
is urged to make somethingfor
the "Cliping Bee" and Japanese
Bazaar to be held Dec. 16th.

Reporter.

Macu7lne Club.

The Magazine Club met Fri-

day afternoon, with first lesson
on Pinero ; Mrs. Post,teacher.

Pinero's Early Work Mrs.
Sutherlin.

The SecondMrs. Tanqueray
Mrs. Murphy.

Selections from The Second
Mrs. Tanqueray Mrs. Lewis.

The Notorious Mrs. Ebbsmith
Mrs. Whitaker.
How Far is Pinero only a

Clever Writer for the Theatre;
How Far a SeriousForce?
Mrs. Hunt

Round Table Discussion.
Hostess Mrs. Reynolds.

Reporter.

Symnnoay dab
lira. T. C. Cahill was hostess

to the.Symphony Club Wednes-
day afternoon.

A n excellent program o n
American Composerswas held
by Mrs, Cahill.

Responses to roll call were
TexasComposers.

Musical numbersby Mesdames
Cogdell and Patterson were en-

joyed,
Mrs. Cahill rendered a beauti-

ful vocal solo.
"What Texas is Doing in the

Musical World" was given by
Mrs. Lewis, which was very in-

teresting.
Another enjoyable affair was a

75 -
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quartette by MesdamesCahill,
Bell, Lewis and Benard.

A general round tablediscus
stun on "What To vis is Doing in

the Mu.nkmI World" was most in-

teresting.
The Club will meetWednesday

afternoonwith Mrs. CogUell,
Kt po U rt

Parcel PostSale

The Parcel PostSale given bv
the Smphony Club, at the hone
of .Mrs. 0. E. Patterson on Tues
day evening, was a most b'illiant
affair. During the evening a

splendidprogram wascarried out,
as follows, and it is uselessto say
that every number was enjoyable:

Piano Solo Mrs. Cogdell,
Vocal Solo Mrs. Key,
Piano Duet MesdamesPatter-

son and Cogdell.
Vocal Sulo Mrs. Long.
PianoSolo Mrs. Cogdell.
Piano Solo Mrs. Patterson.
Vocal Solo Mrs. Cahill.
During the evening the doorsof

the "postoffice." were thrown open,
andit was a very attractiveoffice,

with it's bunting and morning
glories lor decorations,and it's
charming postmistresses,Misses
Lois McConnel andVera Neathcry
who handed out the parcel post
packages as they were called for.
The rush for "mail" was so great
that not enough "mail" by half
was therefor theexpectantcrowd.
Therewas much excitementover
the opening of packages;-- Each-on-e

contained something useful
and valuable. After the excite-
ment this caused had somewhat
tinted,r'dejiciausrefreshmentsof
coffee andsandwicheswereserved.

The ladies desire to thank all
thosewho contributed to the suc-

cessof theparcelpost sale,by con-
tribution or purchaseof the pack-

ages,or otherwise.

PresbyterianServices
Rev. J. F. Lloyd will fill his pul-

pit at t h e Presbyterian Church
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.
Sundayschool at the usual hour.

No Chance fop Him.
"I suppose," said the timid young

man, "when ou recall what u hand-jom- e

young fellow your llrst husband
was you wouldn't consider mo for a
minute." "Oh. yes, I would," sweetly
replied the widow, "but not for a sec
ond."

A. i .NT.'i .Vunled KVI'.PYi VVHIXE

Durinz

BARGAIN DATO

December1 1 C
H bl. Pattoe) Owtyl J. " X J

You 4 subscribe, rsnsw or
tond your subscription to

WORTH .

Star-Telegra-m

aswf gt,SHi ktfl ws.Msyri Deity d Sunday Mwyiyir, using
ASSOCIATED I'lUiCH. TK.NAH UKWti HEUV1CE. .NATIONAL
N'KWU ASSOCIATION, tlvli.a MfnpUU Marfcsts.vltu ALL the
new IVERY 0f from PVFJIVWMlRt-o-vfr our own
'Hmw4 wJrV ili to 54 hour alitad of soy other iitwspapvr.

33.25A Year-DA-ILY and SUNDAY-- By Mail
(Ns part yser.) (Only.)

and in your befora Prv 15. After this date tha
regular price 60 cents e. msr.th will strictly prevail.
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CINDERELLA

ROSE

How She Met Her Prince
Charming.

By CLARISSA MACKIh

Ktlf-t4"ib'1&l- '

Hose Ijitlirop .nidi esscd the lasten
velupe. slipped Its iiiilci-iir- e inside
sealed mid Mtiuipcil it and yawned
wearily

ll was ." ii cluck of a Match .ifter
noon and (lie Kendal' lllnary looked
like a cu-d.i- 't of .owIiik Jewels

To lie !l' kcliilnl . pliMile o

tary n.iU one dls.iihnntiiyo -- Mis Jere
lliiali Kendal paid Mich lllyll niijjcs to
Her eliel and tiei Jin tittuui . tiei mulct
and Dei I leiieli iiiald that flic cm mi

onil.cd un the Mtiury ot bet soeictary
So Hose I.ntlirop. who should haw re
cehed ut the loat .f'-'-

iiu week, accepted
$10 ami made the busl of It.

"Some day." dreamedRose In the li-

brary. "I shall write u book, and theu
-- then I fchull so buck to mother and
father."

Tlicio was a lap ut the door, and a
trim little maid entered.

"MNs I.ailnop, Miss tlazel uys
will you pleasecome and sec her be-

fore you no home?"
"Tell ler. Celeste, thnt I will be

there In ten minutes,"
She hurried a little, for she did not

want to keep Hazel Kcndnl waiting.
.lust now Hazel was conlined to her

rooms with u badly sprained ankle,
the result of an automobileaccident

When Hoe entered Hazel's boudoir,
wearing her shnbby little blue serjto
suit and blue velvet toque, Hazel look-

ed up from her nest of embroidered
sntln cushions.

"Oh. pood afternoon. Cinderella
Hose!" she called playiully. "Do come
and drink it cup of ten with me and
talkl I want to growl at some one
Do you mind?"

"Not a bit." laufe'hed nose, drawing
a chair to the Are and Hitting down.
"You are such a gentle bear. Miss
Kendal!"

"Appearancesare deceitful. I feel
so fierce and unreasonable. You
know tonight Is the night of Mrs. Car-

ter Phllly's bal masque. Oh. Cin-

derella Rose. I want to goi" Ouzel
smiled, but her eyes were full of re-

bellious tears.
"I am bo sorry," said Rose, putting

down ber teacup. "1 wish there was
somethinga poor Cinderella could do
to help you."

"There la." aald Haxel, blinking the
'tfarrf away and bitted, Into. , Pnki
frotted caka.

"Oh. tallmel I shall be so nappy It
I can." Mid Boat, rememberingall the
pleaaarea Baaal bad put tn ber way.

Til tU you-IUt- eo." Mid HaMi,
drawing the little secretary cIom be-ak-to

teer. "Tonight la Mrs. Carter Phil-ly'- a

bal masque, 1 am all ready to go,
uud uow I cuuiiot. But aouiebody will
be there who la going away. I want
to get a messageto him before be Mils
tomorrow. Will you take It Cinderel-
la?"

"IIow can I?" asked Hose blankly.
"Wear my dress. We are the umi

size. Deliver my message to him. I

thought perhaps he would come and
say goodby. but It Is too late now.
And. oh. Hose, It W all my fault uud
I don't blame him a bltl But If I could
get u mesxnge to him tonight he would
come before midnight."

"Tell me what to do. Miss Kendal,
and 1 shall be happy to do the best 1

cau," Kold Rose gently.
Hazel threw her arms about the blue

hcrge shoulders and kissed the fair
face under thelittle bat.

"Von are a darling. Cinderella," she
cried, and then went on rapidly: "My
costume hangs lu tho wardrobe yon-

der. I wan going as Cinderella, with
my hair in curls and such picturesque
rugs and uitteni, HoseI"

She gave Hose many other Instruc-
tions and finally sent ber home ta a
taxteab. wttb a great bundle of dotti-
ng.

"1 aha1 1 h trrthl trtmhtnAV wklau
'- - t"JL. mil -- I7 .aaIa--

U you. MlM KHMaL"
Rom aJMtd kr kaad aa4TaalslMC
TkrM hours later ik stood before

bar Uttle aslrror valaly tryuag to rtew
bar satireform

HsmI Kesdal's) Mm of Ctadarella'e
rags was, lodsed,amusing.

Rags and tatters, but plcturssqis
obss, of roM aad gray ebiaa ellk. wttb
MMke cotorsd atlk stockingsaad attg
Mrs.

Rms sUppsd oa'ttegray silk nuak
aa4 MTslopod kerself la c stSMl
atdaresTtaWag eleata.

Tks uxtMb mgaged far tte ereadM
at tk cdt fTM4 er the

pMaed baek t ta eefl evaftv
ms aad wMwaaisd aatewaa Mis.

Carter rafliys1 anaetn,
as Uagasd aa sa taeagtteff tae

letter sa voaM writ t ar aareate.
tf' tasr Mat ami aaa4yr asw la aj
aerraggtd sateadorl '

"Lstr,--ap1- a Mr. Carter Phlllfe
In i Hs g reaaa.Rms feK a tkrUl g fsar
at geiag dowa amoagm auajr atraa--'
era. bat ta crowd of girl aad
a la picturesque eostuaiM accepted

ber as one of tbelr own net and piny-foll-

tried to guess ber Identity, and
presently she was la tbe brilliantly
Ufctal aallroML

Wall fsylj a4ftagagurM eaaMaad

went Rosc'h eyes were on the niert for
one who tu$ht lie Archie Hrooko

It was very contusing, for therewere
two young men dressed ns Prince
Chnrmlng. One was short and dark,
the other tall and fair, but their fea-

tures Were concealed.
Just then the tall prince came up to

ber.
"Ah. Cinderella, you must haresaved

a dancefor the prince'." he said.
"There are two prlncos." retorted

Hums.

"Hut only one Prince Cuitrnilng.ue
luughed and whirled her away In an
old fashioned waits.

"How did you guess that I couldn't
dance the modern dunces?" sheasked
after awhile

"My motherdoesn't approveof "em."
he said and then hastenedto cover his
bluudci y temarks about their com-

panions
Hose was remembering something

ft. i.. hnl i. Ill ut iiluiiit Mpu I'liftm
Phllly's so... who was home on leave, j

lie was a lieutenant in the army,
luiiicl n the .southwest

"It must be Lieutenant rniuy, sue
t'lomilit with an liicvplicalilo throb of
teller that this was tun Hazel's Archie
llrnnL'n

it was a wonderful dnnce, and when
It was over he begged for another lat-:-r

on, and Hose was left to dance with
the other men who c,rowded around.

All at once. In an interval, the other
inline sfnnd liowlm; before her.

"Will ou dance with me, Cinderel
la?" he asked, and when they vurc.
gilding aiotind he whispered tetihely:

"l It iiii. Hazel''" and then Hose'
knew that he was Archie itrooke. "You
bjild j on weiv going as umuereiin, ue,
mhlcil In an unhappy tone.

"Come Into the .conservatory. Mr. j

Brooke." said Hose, and when they I

were there lie slipped Hazel's note
into bis hand.

"Hn7pl sent on this, she is sorry."
die said, and he tore oM-- the missive,

"I must '( now-bef- ore It grows any
later'" he exclaimed "Will you ex- -

cuc me. .Miss cimiereini t anil no
vanished

Hose stood by the fountain watching
the darting KOlddshes In the basin

She was wishing that other I'rince
ChannliiL' was there-t-he sound ol his
deep voice thrilled her yet.

She looked up and he was there, his
dark blue eyes shining through the
eelioles of bis mask.

"In another hour. Cindetella, we will j

iinuiiM;. lie sani "Mai I have the
snpiN'i- - dancewith you?" i

Hose shook berhead.
"I am sorry, prince, but l 'must go j

before the clock strikes 11!." I

"Hut I want to see ymr face," he
protested.

"I am a Cinderella, indeed." sho aald
In a sortowful tone.

"And I am uot to sec you again?" be
questioned.

"I am t cully Cinderella and I must
go now." she Mid. tearing him.

'I ubull know your voice anywhere!"
n,,e' wr """ "v ,,en" uu

-"I'co
"I should know yours amongall tbu

men In the world!" -
Her lips weremute, and be only nw

the raTisbing sralle below the edge of
ber put

When the ball was orar iMtuteoant
Phllly astonishedbis mother by de-

mandingthe Invitation cardsriiraed In
at. the .door.

He sorted tbcm over, comparedthem
with those who be knew were pres-
ent and found flazcl Kendal's.

"Was flnaol Kendal here, mother?"
he asked.

"No, dear; flazel Is laid up with a
sprained ankle. Do put away these
cardsand go to bed!"

But Tom Phllly put Hazel's cardIn
bis pocket and the next day went to
call upou her.

Hazel had been carried dowu to the
library, so that It was Into the mellowed
light of the beautifulroom that he was
ushered by the butler.

"Lieutenant Phllly," announcedMar-
tin, and Hazel, who held his card In
her fingers, flashed a look nt Hose.

"Dou't go. dear," shesaid. "1 waut
you to meet LieutenantPhllly, Archie's
friend and mine."

At the very llrst sound of Robe's
voice Phllly went red.

"Peruupsyou have met before,''said
Hazel mischievously. "Miss l.athrop
was ut your mother'sbalL"

"Yes. we met there," Mid Phllly
Mgeriy, and Rom atanauradsome-
thing unintelligible.

Then Hasel,to coyer tbelr coaXualoa.
real'

bow sb bad Mut Rom' la ta gvlM f
Cinderella to k Area!.

"W are to b married waaa Arcal
bm back." eke ceadaded. "Bea

ku promised to a a faajr arldea-aaalda.-"

MI aay promised Archie taat 1

would b ate bootatsa," beMid qUUy.
Martin broughttho toa thla'Ar-- und

tae thrM ovar a aulet cap c i0n. TH
triple frisBdaMy Uat was Of
1HI anklU ahlr.t.ni. ..v.iw r.iajarsi

i

IS araa ftaa Bbaaaa'i
tk ysaagMapI weJ
Bk tat ,.'VJ5..

kawed aer pritaVs?aCifari.
tifbtiy.

--OkvOaaef '
Aanni"i aai at

a toacked ,,. Btiustai

eWfftkir'TP
ItoMTatajav jrtson

fe
Tea.,aeV Is a rV
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COULD SCARCELY

WALK ABOUT

hml Fsr Tire SaasmtMrs. Via--

a Wm UtAWe U Atteii U

Aay tf Her HmmwstL

PleasantHill, N. C.- -"l suffered for

three summers," writes Mrs. Walter

Vincent, of thts town, "and the third and

last time, was my worst
I had dreadful nervous headachesand

prostration, and waa scarcely able to
about. Could not do any of my

housework.
I also had dreadful pains in my back

andsides and when one of those weak,

sinking spells would come on me, 1

would have to give up and lie down,

until it wore off.

I was certainly In a dreadful stateof

health, when I finally decided to try

Cardui, the woman'stonic, and I firmly
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Stateof Teiaa j
County of Haskell, (We, O. It. Conch, aa
president and AItj B, Couch sa cashier of
said bank,eachof ns, do soUanaly swear that
the abovestateiueutla trut to Ike beat ot our
fcaowledsasal belief.

Q. K. COUCH, President
ALVY E. COUCU, Cashier.
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Scott W. Key, Motary rubllc
Uak.ll Count,Tesas
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, At th Zoo.
A yery stout lady at the zoolcj i

gardens, says the Philadelphia .

ord, waa Melng the lions fed for
first time, and was rather surui
by the limited amount of meat i

was given tbem. "That seemst
to be a very small piece of men
the lion," she said to the nttciii!..
Hie, man looked at Imr with a giin
,jf umusement In his eye. "u i.
com a umull piece to you. mui'i "

..'d, "but It's heapsfor the Hon."'

Drop-Llgh- t Shade.
Droplightu in a bedroom olteu c .

actions discomfort to the eyon o
people. To prevent this talr :i "
shoe box and in one end tut a
large enough to Insert tho wire i

The light will then be encase.

three sides; one-hal-f of the room m
lie almost dark, and tk other ha
jillllaatly lighted. Th light van b
directed as desired by simply turnip
th box about.' Uood Housskeepiug.
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believe I would have died It I

taken it.

After I began taking Cardui, I

greatly helped, and all three'bottlesre-

lieved me entirely.

I fattened up, and grew so much

stronger in three months, I felt like an-

otherperson altogether."

Cardui is purely vegetableand gentle-actin- g.

Its ingredients have a mild, tonic

effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength.

improves the appetite, tones up the ner-

vous system, and helps to make pale,

sallow checks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a millloa

weak women, during the past 50 years.

It will surely do for ;ou. what it baa

done for them. Try Cardui today.

Writ tot Chituneota .Medklne Ca., Ualee' Um
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State of Texas, county or Haskell,
We, It. U. UoutKomery aa president,

ami O. K. I'atteraon, na cashier of sslJ
bank, ckcIi or ns,do solemnly swear that the--

boye ktaUiurnt la true to the beat of our
knowledge and belief.

K. 0. MO.NTG6MXltt,"l,rralJeQt
O. K. 1'AVrXIUON, Cashier.

Subscribed andsworn to liefore ma Ibta IS l It
day of Nov., A.I). ItilS.

K.L.DAUUHICKTY, Notaut fuanc
Haskell County,Ti.COHUKCTAnEST- i-
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EveryoneWho HasVisited Our Dollar Stretcher

Sale is More than Pleasedwith the Bargains Carried Away
We HaveMade SpecialArrangementsfor Big Sale .

"i
ELESTRETCHERSALE

GRAND SUCCESS

Attend This SaleEvery Day
Whensmall lotsaresold theywill be replacedby larger and newer ones. Every day brings us some-
thing from thebig Ely-Walk- er Dry GoodsCo.'ssale. We placethesenewgoodson saleright in the heart

of theseason;right whenyou needthem themost.

BargainPriceson Good,Honest,Staple,StandardDry Goods, Clothing',
Shoes,Hats, Etc.

BuyYour Fall Dry GoodsHere
Not becausewe sayso, but becauseyou pan realize more out of your money,

Find whatyou wantat aprice of cheaper,inferior makes.

In this SaleYou Will Not Find a Whole Lot of JUNK, Shop-wor-n, Odd-size-d,

Odd-shape-d Goods
You will not beembarrassedto tell whatyou boughtandwhereyou bought it.
We sell thebestat the least. You areat perfect liberty to return merchandise

for exchangeor money if the goodsare not satisfactory.

W mT W fjkl What yu are getting when you buy from us. We are here. Here to stay. We
V m m I I ww must give you good values for your money. We Do! That is the way we

have increased ourbusinessfrom year to year.

ReceivedThis Week
We havereceivedthis weekandplaceon specialSale: Ladies'newshoes,but-
tons and laces. Men's button and lace shoes,both work and dressshoes.
Men'ssuitsandovercoats.Ladies9DressGoods,Ginghams,Domestics,Outing's,
Sheeting's,etc. All sortsof articleswill beonsaleat prices sureto pleaseyou.

Look for teSignDOLLAR STRETCHER SALE

.

Dictators of Low
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r'yfAKE HAY WHILE
7yVTHE SUN SHINES!'

"me f
desire tok' success u

WandloLtLCTVt of Ladustnj.
Threat beaaawitk ciutliziLfcioa.

It'bin whenihart. "found it neces--.

sarij 10 provide for to-morro-w &$

well cls to-da- tj.

Thrift of time, is thrift of Ktumeij.
iWt little, capital a. num. c$ constantly
torinri ap is aluxnjs a-- sourceof-- In-creasin-

power, anil he ctlki. Loojctlie

ujorLl boldlij La tke frux.
"He Kas moaeij ia tke bank" ex-

presses axlditlorial strerujtk.
Tkis bant LnVLtei nevy accounts.

TheHaskell NationalBank
The StrongestBankingInstitution in HaskellCounty

Haskell, Texas
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R-I AY Deafness Cannot Be Cured

LI by local applications, as thol cannot rructl

the Effectiveness, Not

Effect, of Calomel.

the

X is one of the
most important medical discover-

ies of recent years. For a long

time medical experts, realizing the
harmtul effects of calomel, have
beenstriving to find a liver cleans-

er that would be just as effective

as calomel,and yet be absolutely
harmless in its action. Recently
this remedy wasactually put forth
by L. K. Grigsby,in his LIV-VER-LA- X.

LIV-VER-LA- X is a harmless
vegetable compound, desinged
solely for the treatment of liver
complaints. The immediate fa
vor it has metwith in thousands
of homes is proof positive of its
real value.

If you feel worn out. tongue
coated and skin sallow, don't de-

lay until it becomes dangers, nip
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the diseased portion of the oar. TJire la
only one way to cure ueaiiitss. ana inai
by constitutional remedies Deafness Is

by an Inflamed condition of tin' mu-
cous llnlns; of the Eustachian Tube When
this tube Is Inflamed you have a rumbling
ound or Imperfect hearlnu, and when It Is

entirely closed. Deafness Is .hu and
unless the Inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal condl-- I
tlon. hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is rothlnn but nti Inflamed condition
of mucous surfaces

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) tha'
cannot be cured by Hall s Catarrh Cure

I Send for circulars, free
T J. CHENEY A ro , Toledo. Ohio.

Sold by Druggists.
Take Hall's family Tills for constipation.

Married Here Monday

Mr. E. Ray and Miss Kittie
Williams of Goreewere married in
this city Monday morning. After
procuring the license,the services
of JudgeSmith were invoked, and
the couple were united in the
county clerk's office in the pres-

ence of a numberof spectators.

the trouble in the bud with LIV-VER-LA- X.

Insist on the genuine,
bearing the signature and like-

wise of L. K. Grigsby, which is
guaranteedto give satisfaction
or money refunded. For saleby
Come Drug Store.
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WhiteFwan
Coffee

Texas Foasisil and Dltr.d:d)

Tliere is somethingabout the aroma of this deli-
cious coffee that tells its tale of goodness. And when
you taste it well, you'll act down your cup with great
big sigh of joy and say, "Ah-h-- h there's the bestcup
of coffee everdrank".
No wonder the quality is there uelrction, treatment,
roasting,packing and sinceredesire to give you your
money's worth in coffee produce that quality. You
won't regret it if you

Make Your Xexl Coffee Order White Sunn Cojjle

viJ

caused

result,

W.

even

Full weight, air tight, one, two and tiircc-poun-J

cans. Whole or ground.

WAPLES-PLATTE- R GROCER CO.

muh

the

?&c

(Wholesale Onltj)

Denivin, Ft. Worth, Dallas, Amsrillo, Howie,
Brownwood, ChiUtcothe, Dublin, Ftrweli,
Csinecvtlle, Greenville, Msrnlin, Lubbock,
J.UjJwl!, SUuJutJ, TcM, ai.J t. CikU,
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Try It! Substitute
For Nasty Calomel

Starts your liver without making

you tick and cannotsalivate

Every druggist in town your
druggist and everybody's drug--

ifist hasnoticed a great falling off
t:in the sale of calomel. They all
give the same reason. Dodson's
Liver Tone is taking it's place.

"talomel is dangerous and peo-

ple know it, while Dodson's Liver
Tone is perfectly safe and gives
better rtfcuhs." bnid a prominent
local druggist. Dodson's Liver
Tone is personally guaranteedby
everv druggist who sells it, A

large bottle costsfifty cents, and
it it fails to give easy relief in
every case of liver sluggishness
and constipation, you have only to
ask for your moneyback.

Dodson'sLiver Tone is a picas
ant-tastin- purely vegetable rem-

edy, harmlessto both children and
adults Take a spoonful at night
and wake up feeling fine;, no bil

iousness; sick headache, acid
stomachor constipatedbowels. It
doesn't gripe or cause inconven-
ienceall the next day like violent
calomel. Take a dose of calomel
today and tomorrow you will feel
weak, sick and nauseated. Don't
lose a day's world Take Dodson's
Liver Tone instead and feel fine

full of vigor and ambition.

RobertsonBros. Have Sale

This week (Friday) witnesses
the inauguration of the big annual
clearance sale atRobertsonIkos
Company'sstore. Judgingby ad-

vance preparations,it is going to
be oneof the big sale eventsof the
current season, too. Robertson
Bros. Co. always have a successful
sale and the present onegives
promiseof being one of the most
successful in the store's history
We refer vouto their big two page
advertisementin this issueof the
Free Press.

Not Paint
With linseedoil at 50c and $1,

what sort of oil do you think they
use in "paint" at $1.50 and $1.25?

That stuff is counterfeit paint.
You can cheut yourself; you can't
cheat Time or Weather.

Paint is a rubbery coat oyer
wood and iron to Keep out water.

Counterfeit paint may look like
it; counterfeit money looks like
money.

What are all counterfeitc for?
They areall alike.

DEVOE.

They All DemandIt

Haskell, Like Every City and Town

in the Union, Receives It

Peoplewith kidney ills want to
be cured.

When one suffers the tortures
of an aching back, relief is eager-
ly sought for. There are many
remedies today that relieve, but
do not cure. Doan'sKidney Pills
have brought lasting results to
thousands. Here's Haskell evi-

denceof their merit:
P. S. Armold, farmer, Haskell,

says: "My kidneys were disor-

dered and didn't do their work
as they should. I often became
dizzy and specks seemed to be
passingbefore my eyes. Learn-
ing of Doan'sKidney Pills, I got a
supply from the Corner Drug
Store and they corrected these
ailments. I used about three
boxes in all and haven't noticed
any return of the ailments to
amount toanything since. Others
in my family have also found
Doan'sKidney Pills beneficial."

Price 50c, atall dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
samethat.Mr. Armold had.

Co., Props,, Buffalo,
N. Y.

flat QhWm That Mm tot Affwt Tha Nm4

Some Good Postal
Rules to Follow

Below we are printingsomefew
rules pertaining to the postal busi-

ness,by PostmasterS. G. Dean,
which if read and closely followed
out, will very materially addto the
expediencyof the handling ot mail
matter. Especially at. this season
of the year it is important to ob-

serve the suggestion as off red
belo.v, as.the very busy time for
the postoffice is now approaching

the Christmasseason:
lie careful, addressingmail mat-

ter, as millions o'f lettersand pack-

agesarc lost on account of being
improperly addressed.Never wrap
anything in newspaper, or other
common paper,as it is most sure
to tear off in transit, as the parcel
post mail is so heavy now. the
stiong twine and paper' Always
addresswith pen and ink, putting
your nameand postoffice on upper
left hand corner, and addresse's
nameon lower right-han- d corner,
with postoffice and in a legible
hand-writing-. And if you can not
write a legible hand, get someone
to do it that can; then there won't
be one in a thousand lost.

The postal laws sayall packages
must be ready for mailing when
presentedat the window. Please
rememberthis, as m y assistants
and I have been woiking from
eleven to thirteen hours per day
now for fifteen months, and no
over time to do it. The work has
increased aboutfour times as
much as the pav. I am paying a
goodly portion of my salary to get
the besthelp obtainable, in or.ler
to give the patrons of this office
the bestservicepossible. I prom-

ised you all when 1 took chargeof
the office that 1 won la make some
mistakes, and1 have, but I con-

scientiously believe that I have
given you as good service as any
office in West Texas hasgiven its'
patrons. Theinspector,on the oc-

casionof his first visit here, com-
plimented the office on the way it
was run, and he hasnot beento
seeme in a long time. I begin to
feel slighted that he don't come to
see me.

I wish to call your attention to
the fact that businessis so heavy
in the office now. that after 8:30
a. m going north, and 6 p. m.,
going south, it will be impossible
to get mail off until next day.

Postmastershave thesameex-

perienceeverywhere aboutpeople
forgettingto have their mail in
the office in time to alwaysget off
on every train, but they forget un-

til about fifteen minutes before
train time; then they get a moye
on them like they were going to a.
fire, and pile in about forty per
cent of the day's mail. Then the
postoffice torce has to work like
they were figthing fire to get the
mail out on time.

I would very greatlyappreciate
it if you would all strive to post
your mail earlier, so that it will
go eachday, and not put such a
strain upon overworked postmas-
ter and clerks, that of doing al-

mosta half day's work in a few
minutes.

Respectfully,
S. G. Dean,

Postmaster.

Every Home Needs a Faithfu
Cough and Cold Remedy

When seasons change and
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Hancock's Sale
The firm of Hancock& Com

pany this week openedtheir an-

nual clearancesale,which prov-inj- ?

a success. The
firm has added a of addi-
tional salespeople, and well
preparedto care for the wants
the many patrons who
advantageof the low prices on
good goods that prevail in the

Readthe Hancock & assistance
company issue.
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Health and Dependon

Your Liver

That sluggish Liver with its
sluggish flow of bile what
makesthe world look so darkat
times. Dr. King's New Life
Pills go straight to the root of
the difficulty waking up the
actionof the liver and increasing
the Dr. New Life
Pills the bowels to
more freely and away
those"moody days." '2."c a bot-

tle. 1

WHEN YOU ARENERVOUS
you'havethe symptom a run-dow- n

system,andnervouspeopletoooften con-
ceal their achesand pains and suffer in
silence, while,if condition
often more serious trouble.

If those so would stop
medicine containing alcohol or drugs
which menacethe foundations of

jubt the pure, strengthening
nourishment in Scott'sEmulsion, it would
create new blood to pulsate through
organs, refresh their build up
the whole nervous system." It is rich,
sustaining nourishment, from wines,
alcohols or drugs. Shunsubstitutes.

When you want a sack of Flour
that makes the best of bread or
those biscuits

When you want the best
hams on the well

streaked and cured

f1lwu Juu graaes
Rj of coffee, roasted

colds appear when you first do ul,m When you
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A Wonderful Antiseptic

Germs and infection aggra
vato ailments and retard heal

!ng. Stop thatinfection once

Kill the germs and get rid uf
the poisons. For this purpose
single application Sloan's
Liniment not kills the
but destroys germs. This
neutralizes infection and gives

ad of nature by overcom--
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afflicted taking

health,
and take
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only pain

store.
congestion gives chance

normal How

blood. Sloan's Liniment
emergencydoctor should
kept constantly hand.

The $1.00 con-

tains times
size.

ReceivesPainful Injuries

Adams, photographer,
victim Saturday

painful and seriousaccident,

that indeed,likely disablehim
many weeks come.

cranking when
kicked back. suffered com-

pound fracture arms.

LeavesFor Stephensville

Haskell, Texas, Nov. 1915.

leave home today and
leave land hands

Sprowls Co., and Henry
Johnson. Parties wanting
cheaphome, them.
Oglesby. 45-8t- p
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A REMINDER OF GOOD
THINGS TO EAT AND
WHERE TO BUY THEM
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Mecch Nut BrandCatsup
BeechNut Brnnd Pork and Beans
Beech Nut Brand Jelly, Jams, etc.
Heinz Apple Butter
Libbys Plum Pudding
Llbbys Dill Pickles
Durkoo'sSalad Dressing
French'sMustard
Olives, Plain
Olives, ripe in cans
Olives, stuffed with celery
Olives, Pimentostuffed
Beech Nut Olive Oil
Libby's special seedlessgrapes
Del Monte Brand canned Prunes
Del Monte Strawberries
Del Monte Pineapple
Campbell'sSoups, twenty kinds
GebhartsChile, it's the best
White Swan Okra and Tomatoes
Armours cannedTripe
Armours Helmetcooked Brains
Canned Shrimp, Mushrooms, Crabs
Pimentoes,SweetPiccalete, GreenChile
Armours Star Bacon in Jars
Swift Premium BreakfastBacon
Armours Star Hams
Brick Cheese,Cream Cheese
Fresh Nuts, Cranberries
Raisins, Currants, Dates, etc

F, G, ALEXANDER & SONS

Center Point.

Here I come after an absence
of several weeks. How are all
of you enjoying this cool wea-

ther?
Most everyone is now about

through picking cotton in this
section.

Health is very good in this
community.

Homer Kennamer, who was
operated on for appendicitis
several weeks past, is still im-

proving. We wish for him that
he will be up and going around
in a few days.

Messrs.Aly Summers,Hans-lor- d

Harris, Clyde Gross and
Bill Riley attended the Cotton
Palaceat Waco last week.

A crowd of youngpeople from
"here attended the carnival at
Haskell last Saturday night.

Mrs. Ella Fuller and Maggie
Jeter were shopping in Haskell
Saturday.

D. M. Grossand family spent
Sunday afternoon with B. F.
Chandler and family, of town,

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Bri-de- n,

of SantaAnna, arevisiting
the former'sparents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. H. Briden.

Well, as news is scarce,I'll be
going, and give space to a more
gifted writer. Fire Fly.

EaadliagMany Turkeys.

J. V. Hudson, of the City
Meat Market, is handling many
turkeysthese days. To date he
has shipped out more than two
thousand ofthe fowl. On Tues-
day and Wednesday'of this
week, something like four hun-

dred of the birds were killed
and dressedfor the Thanksgiv-
ing jtrade.;
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OUIe Sears Injured.

C. Sears,who lives northwest
of town, left Wednesdaynight
for Abilene. Mr. Searswent to
that city to bring home his son,
Ollie Sears, who was seriously
injured two or threeweeks ago
when he fell from a pecantree,
falling distanceof something
over forty feet. Theyoungman
is now able to be about by aid
of crutches. Mr. Searssays he
attributesthe fact that his son
wasnot killed to his falling in a
soft creek bed. The limb upon
which the boy was astride broke
plunging him to the creek bed
forty feet below. The young
man weighs 180 pounds, and
doubtless hadhehit hardground
the fall would havebeen fatal.

. HN Position.

"I don't know which sort of
doctor is worse."

"What do you mean?"
"I mean when I feel bad. The

pessimisticdoctor scaresme and
the breezy optimist irritates
me." KansasCity Star.

No More Letters Mailed at Train.

After December first letters
will haveto all be mailed1n the
postoffice, unless you put them
on the train yourself. W. D.
Joiner, who hasthe contract for
carrying the mail to the train
announcesthat beginning Dec.
1st, he will not acceptletters to
be'mailed on trains. He states
that he is always pleasedto ac-

commodatethe public, but that
such large volume of mail is
given him at each train time,
that it has become to be bur-
den upon him. Not only that,
the railway mail clerks are, he
says, making strenuous kick
on the practice.
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More School Notes

by Supt. Williams

Since my last report, I have
visited Weinert and Lake Creek
Schools.

Weinert School has a good
brick building, an underground
cistern, single desks,a library of
more than 100 volumes, and em-

ploys three teachers. It is one
of the six independentschool dis-

tricts in the county. The prin-
cipal, B. A. Lively, had every-
thing well organized and the
school was working nicely. The
school house was well-ke- pt and
the children and teachers had
undertaken to clean up and
beautify the school grounds.
(This is a thing that every boy
and girl as well, and patrons,
should be interested in.) Miss
Fela Cornelius haschargeof the
intermediate grades, Miss Beu-la-h

Elliott the primary and Mr.
Lively the high school. All the
teachershad their work well in
hand and everything indicated
that this year'sschool at Wein-
ert would mean the advance-
ment of the school in every way.
The school board has worked
diligently to built up the school
and the membersof the school
board are to be commended for
their untiring efforts. Weinert
school will receive $300 State
aid.

Lake Creek School opened up
with sevenchildren. Miss Julia
Turner, the teacher,is planning
to give the Lake Creek commun
ity a good school.

I have just been notified that
the State Department of Educa-
tion, upon the recommendation
of L. T. Cunningham,StateRu-

ral School Visitor, hasappropri-
ated $2250 to Haskell County
out of the million dollar rural
school aid fund. All districts
that asked were eligible and
noneof them were turneddown.

The most important thing for
the people of the county to con-

sider at present is getting all
the children in the schools. We
have as good rural schools in
Haskell County as can be found
in any county in Texas,and we
should seeto it that the children
attend. Let everybody become
interestedin this matter. When
a child is out of school on school
days, concernyourself enoughto
ask why he or she is out.

Supt. T. C. Williams.

Distress in he Stomach

There are many people who
have a. distress in the stomach
alter meals. It is clue to indiges-
tion and is easily remediedby tak-n-g

one of Chamberlain's Tablets
after meals. Mrs. Henry Pad-gha- n,

Victor, N. Y., writes: "For
sometime I was troubled with
headacheand distressin my stom-

ach after eating, also with consti-
pation. About six months ago I
begantaking Chamberlain's Tab-
lets. They regulated the action
of my bowels and the headache
and otherannoyancesceasedin a
short time." For sale by West
SideDrug Store.

A Qaestioa.

"Dat spanielof yours must be
some scrapper."

"Oh, no. Spaniels do not
fighf.'Y

ihow did' he git his face
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Itemsof Interest
From Town of Rule

(From the Review.)

R. P. Watson madea business
trip to Dallasthis week.

Mr. Jim Allen motored to Has-
kell last Sundav evening.

Dave Ernestre: u ned L'hursduv
from a visit to Aspermont.

Mrs. JoeJonesand Mrs. Chester
Jonesspent Wednesdayin Haskell

Miss Nell Jones, o f Simmons
College, spent the week end with
homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Penick left
last Sunday for the Waco Cotton
Palace,returning Wednesday.

R. B. Norman left this week tor
Abilene, wherehe will attend Sim-

monsCollege this session.

B. A. Cox of Erath county is a
new nun in the Rule country. He
is a brother to our townsman G. L.
Cox.

Miss Nora True has returnedto
her home in Mundav after a visit
with her sister, Mrs. H. V. Mc-Elreat- h.

Miss Loudell Flowers who pro
longed her visit with Mrs. Chester
Jones after the house party, re-

turnedTuesday.

W. D. Norman andwife attend-
ed the Cotton Palaceat Waco this
week. WeunderstandW. D. act-
ed asjudge in the baby show.

CashLewis and family came in
Tuesdayfrom their home at Merli-

non and will visit Mrs. Lewis' par-

ents, Mr. andMrs. T. J. Cannon.

Miss Nora Hudspeth spent Sun--

day in Aspermont, returning Mon-

day with her mother and sisiter,
who hud spent the past week
there.

Mrs. J. L. Joneswho hasbeen
in a sanatariumat Dallas for some
weeks has returned home. We
areglad to know that she is much
improved.

R. M. Smith, W. F. Neeley and
J. W. Blake returned Saturday
from Houston where they attend-
ed a Statemeeting of the Farmers
Union.

L. W, Jones,Cashierof the First
National Bank is the proud owner
of a "Buick 6." having boughtthe
machine ofBob Kinard of Stam-foi- d.

It is one of the late models
and is a splendid pieceof machin-
ery.

Mrs. J. W. Driskell who has been
in the Knox City Sanatariumfor
several weeksreturnedhomeMon-

day morning. Mrs. Driskell under
went a delicate operation while
there,and we are glad to know
she is much improved.

Marriage Licenses

The following marriage li-

censeshavebeenissued fromthe
office of the county clerk since
last report:

C. H. Lammert and Miss Ber-
thaLammert.

C. L. Kindler and MissMadgio
Norman.

O. L. Rouse and Mrs. D. M.
Robertson.

Willis Eugene Ray and Miss
Kittle Williams.

Far Sale Easy Terns
100 acres,near Foster School

House; about 85 in cultivation
Plaice $27.50peracre. For par-
ticulars apply to J. M. Radford
Grocery. Company, Abilene,
Texas. 40-3- t

AatoawbileRefistratiau
No. 307 A. L. Bland, Haskell;

Ford
No! 808--G. V. Cobb; Nabors;

Ford. "

No. 309' A, O. Foster, Rule;1

Dodge.
No. 810--W. EDobbi'n, Sager-Ijon-;

Maxwell,
No. 811--Dr. W. A'. Kitabroagh

Haakell; Ford.
No. 812 J. M. Ato!iisonHaa

kail: Overland.
o v , :W. A. .' 1 J . V
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SCENE FROM COMING ATTRACTION

DICL'S THEATRE

The Human Side of a Railroad

The plansof the Southern Pacif-

ic Railroad Company to furnish
schoolhousesto the children of its
employes not only proves that
even a greatrailway systemhasa
sou), but is evidenceof t h e fact
large corporations and businesin-

stitutions are learning that their
own interest depends largely on
the convenienceaud vell-bein- g of
their employes

Out on the desert in Southern
California and Arizona,where the
railroad companyhas to dependal
most entirely upon Mexican labor
for trackforces, the Southern
cific is furnishing school accomoda-
tions for the children of its em-

ployes. Disabled box cars haye
b e en converted into temporary
schoolhouseswhere every child of
scholasticage mayhave the privil
ege of school facilities the same
as the child of the cities.

While the schools arepatronized
mostly by Mexican children, since
theinaugurationot this education-
al plan, the desert haslost many
of its terrorsto the man ot a fami-

ly and many Americans are now
living in the sections formerly oc-

cupied entirely by the Mexican
race.

How to Prevent Croup

It may bea surprise to you to
know that in many cases croup
can be prevented. Mrs. H. M.

Johns,Elida, Ohio, relates her ex-

perience as follows: "My little
boy is subject to croup. During
the past winter I kepta bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in
the houseand he beganhav-

ing a croupy cough I would give
him oneor two of it arid it
would break up the attack. I
like it better for children than
any other coughmedicine,because
they takeit willingly, and it is
safeand reliable." Sold by
side Drug.Store.

' Week-Ea-d HasaeParty

The week-en-d housepartygiven
by Mr. and, Mrs. Q. L. Jonesin-

cluded the following g u e s'tis:
Misses Dishman,Mollie Williams
Cyrena and Mattie Lou Wilkes,
Loudell Flowers, Lucille Hall,

LMyrtlo Whisenant,ZelmaLesovs--

by, JerreneRaganandMr, Odom
'

H&ule Review. ..

High Class Memorials in
Marble andGranite

am now representing
National Marble Mills, At
lanta, Georgia, and will be

to call on at your
:onvenience,should you be

in size
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Chamberlain'sTablets
This is a medicine intended es-

pecially for stomach troubles, bil-

iousness and constipation. It is
meeting with much success and
rapidly gaining in favor and popu-
larity. For sale by West Side
Drug Store.

Proves Early Use of Coal.
Excavations of an ancient Roman

villa, near Liege, disclosed fragments
of coal, leading to the belief that the
fuel was mined In Belgium as far back
as the beginning of the Christian ers.

Poor Opinion of Lawyer.
"Prisoner, have you anything to

say?" "Only this, your honor. I'd be
mighty sorry If th" young lawyer you
assignedto me was ever called upon
to defend an Innocent man." Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

Regular Accounting.
Elsie "When Betty married old

Moneybags she gave her age as twenty-fi-

ve. She'solder than that." Flo
Oh, I suppose she allowed one-thir-d

3ff for cash." Dallas News.

Knew Whereof He Spoke.
Ono day, in Hi" lively old time of

cowboy activities, a timid tenderfoot
at Bitter Creek asKed tremblingly it
that bad man, BUI Busher,was hang-
ing around thore yet. "No," replied
the native who v. as asked. "But be
waB last week" "Are you sure?"
said the tenderfoot. "Positive. I had
hold of the rope"

Why's "Bets-It,-" lor
Corns, Like a Kiss?

BecauseEverybody Tries It, Every-
bodyLikes It, If s Painlessand

TakesBut a Moment
to Apply.

"Gots-It- " Is the wonder of the corn-pester- ed

'world. Millions say so. be-
cause millions have used It. Thnts
what makes It the biggest celling

"Xmr la My Life SawAartMBS; Act
OolcklrsadMagically as OeU-l-U' "

oora remedy on earth today. "GeU-It- "

will surely get that corn or callaa
you've been trying (or a Ion? time
to get rid of, take It right oS "clean
as a whistle." Apply It In 2 seconds,

put your stocking and shoe right
over It, nothing-- to stick, nothing to
hurt. Tou needn't fuss with thick
bandagesthat make a packageout
of your toe. No knlve, razors andsets
son,do tape, no trouble. It's simplicity
itself, sure, quick, painless. Try 1 sJs
for bunions andwarts.

"Gets-It-" Is sold at all druggist,
35c a bottle, or sent direct by .
iAwreneeA Co Chicago.

For Sale by all Dealers

Jewelry and Cut Glass

New, up-to-dat-e jewelry and cat ,

glass,at remarkably low prioea, 4

AT M
JNO. W. PACE& CO.

Our goods are of well-know- n i
quality; we do notoffer goods for i
salethataresentout on consign--
raent. When you buy jewelry i

hereyou get the benefit of oar
fifteen years'experience in thisu

business. . j

CAN YOU AFFORP TO ;
TAKE A CHANCE?

i

STAMFORD-HASKEL- L Auto Lln
Dally. Kxeept Sunday

f J. S. Lawranca,Prop.
. StamfordPhone 554 LeavesStamford12:30 p.m.
) J Leaves Haskell 2 p ra.from Right Hotel

Faro $1.10oaahway
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HANCOCK'S

CLEARANCE SALEl
NOW

A Heraldof glad tidings to thepersonwho to made every
dollar countin thebuyingof high gradestandarddrygoods. This
is theeventthepeopleof Haskell county havebeenwaiting for.
For the peopleof this county havelearnedthataHancocksaleis a real sale. That when we
put our stock on saleit is pricedatapricethatsellsthegoods. It hasalwaysbeenour customat the end
of theseasonto put on a saleto cleanup all winter merchandise,but owing to the fact that our buyer
went to market in August and bought over twice the amountof winter goodswe have ever boughtbefore, we find that our obligations are
falling due and we have far too manygoods. Thus, right in the middle of the season we find that we must convert this stock into cash

Before December15th we Must Raise$10,000in Cash
To do this we aregoing to sacrifice our big stock of clean, high grademerchandise. You will reapthe benefits of it. Lack of spaceforbids us

quoting prices, but our entire stock is on sale
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Dress Goods
We have thebest of Drees
goods we have ever had. All

new goods. Beautiful colors in

Serges, Broad cloths, suitings,
Garbadines,lJoplin, Tafetas,etc.

Just the you need now,
and all at Unheardof low prices

Shoes
Do you

good
W e

think you do,
and in

mhr

..
I;

11 t r- - --yi r g i p;

ON
Wants

CurleeClothing
We handle the famous Cur

lee line of men's and boys'
clothing. Every garment guar-

anteedto give you entire satis-
faction. These are all heavy
winter suits at the unheard of
pricesof

$4.98
of corduroy

Funston
work-pan-ts in Good

corduroy at $6.48
Think. of Bleached 15 to Customer

stock

appr-
eciate

offering

IS

moleskin
'Haskell,

Domestic

Comforts and Blankets
Do you SleepWarm'r Haven't
you been planinga long time to
buy some good, heavy, warm
comforts and blankets? Well,
now is the bestchance you will
everhave. .lust think, a full
size lleecy blanket for only 98c

and
up

The best line
and cloth

suits

Union Saturday

WHITR HOUSErSHOBSnvTirI nc riJVM numc utr i nc n;--i nr

Wlrite House Buster Brown.Shoci
discbunt

elsewhere.

Early. Bring your Wagon. You

. 3I

and
to and

we
and

this and
all on

Get
a

money buggy.
member seasonablegoods,bought

reaping benefit Every
thing tagged marked. ready refund

your children, they buy

HANCOCK
SideSquare

CoatSuitsand
Cloaks

vicinity
bargains offering

good style
Cloaks. bought
priced below competition

character
school heavycloak

A big lot ladies'Heavy winter Union long
they last at only
69c Each

Just yards Hope $1.00. Only yards

shoes?

suits,

Overcoats
Good heavy ones too. big-
gest line in town to from.
Smart, dressy ones for the
young men as as the good
he: v conservativeones for the
older men. Priced $4.48up.

All and Pur-
itan Calicoes at 3ic Not
over r0 yards to a customer.

r -- a-i ir IL!ATTIMt

you stock of and a
is like selling you gold dollarsat but they are

onsale too, so bring family and themgoodshoesat prices
than inferior will cost

in
all our is

now are the of our over
and are to yo

can

j& It P
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We want every woman child
this come see the many

are you in Coat
new

All for season
the

same of the
girl now.

the Best

standardAmerican
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15

thing
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select

well

yard.

less
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and Suit Cases

We have an extensive line of
Trunks and Suit Cases. The
cheaponesas well as the better
oneswith a written guarantee.
None Reserved. All must be

though at big discount.

A lot of Men's heavy ribbed Suits, to out at only 69c each.
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our at:

the get
ones you

fwiifei
Come Don't Wait.

you can'thaul them We neverhalf d
stock new,

you buy.
We

just

East Paysto

in

in heavy

goods.

Suits,
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Special! Special!
10--4 bleached Sheeting 27c
9.4 bleached Sheeting 24c

10--4 brown Sheeting 24c
brown Sheeting

Good, heavy brown Sea Island
Domestic yards for $1.00
Only yards customer.

Millinery
Ourstock was all boughtthis season.

Our first seasonin tne millinery busi-
nesshasbeen greatsuccess. Now to
closeouteveryhat we have on hand
we aremaking pricesto do it.
$20.00 Hatfc now.:. $10.00

15.00
12.M 'V,"
10.00v

,JyCTTr iw

20c

thert come early

7.i0
t.2S
i.00
3.7i

yvr&j r.fifooflB for a.Uttt
?areal sale, and re-laslc-ell

County, and
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